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to the cffect of chlorpheniramine and cimetidine on 

dermographic wealing. A further problem with both 

the study of Matthew� ct al. (9) and our own i� 

that although thc dose of cimetidine used was prob

ably adcquate for H2 receptor antagonism. the dose 

of chlorpheniramine used for a therapeutic effect 

was too low. 

The clinical relevance of our findings is not clear 

because despite the very 5imilar effccts on histamine 

wealing of thc same H 1 and H, antagonist� ( I) thc 
combination of cimetidine and chlorpheniramine 

appear� not to add to the response of chronic idio

pathic urticaria to the H 1 antagonist alonc (I); in

deed the itch was slightly worse (I). Although there 

was no increased itching in our patients with dermo

graphism, they were only given a single dose of the 

antagonists. whereas in the study of Matthews et 
al. (9), where the drugs were given over a period of 

weeks. there was some increase in itch similar to 

that which we had found in chronic idiopathic 

urticaria. This cannot be due to a general effect of 

H2 antagonists on histamine metabolism ( I 0) nor to 
an inhibition of the negative feed-back of histamine 

on the mast cell (7), as the dermographic weal size 

would have been increased which it was not (3). 

However, there is evidence that histamine wealing 

leads to release of secondary mediators (2); one 

possibility is that of a change in production of a 
nonwealing pruritic agent in the dcrmis or a wealing 
or non-wealing pruritogen in small quantities hut 
high concentrations locally at the itch receptors 

<luring prolonged administration of H2 receptor 

bioekers. 

Finally. whilst our evidence that lhe denno

graphic weal re ponse can be reduced by a com
bination of an H, and H2 antagonist suggests thc 

involvement of both receptors. in the absence of 

full dosc-response studies to establish the effect of 

amximum H, and H2 receptor baockade. it is im

possible to assess the degree of involvement of 

these two receptor classe� in dermographism. Thu� 
we cannot conclude from the present ob�ervation 

that the combination of H, and H2 antagonists will 

necessarily be of any advantage in the treatment of 

dermographi�m over an effective H, antagonist by 
itself. 
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Abstract. Two patients with severe cold angio-0edema 
were practically relieved from their symptoms during 
H2-blocker therapy (cimetidine 1 000 mg daily). Classic 
H,-blocker therapy bad no effect on their symptoms 
and combined H,- and H2-blocker treatment was just 
as effective in ameliorating the symptoms of cold angio
oedema as H2-blocker treatmeot alone. A low dose of 
the H2-blocker (400 mg cimetidine daily) was almost 
able to control the angio-0edema formation after cold 
exposure, but provoked typically urticarial lesions. This 
observation strongly indicates thal H2-receptors may play 
an important role in the pathogenesis of cold angio-



oedema and lhat a massive, subcutaneous, cold angio
oedema may obsure cold urticarial lesions. 
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Severe cold angio-oedema is a rare, potentially 

life-threatening disorder primarily affecting the sub

cutaneous tissue (7). Cold stimulus immediately 

provokes a transient itching and a persistent mon

strous sweUing of the exposed skin area. Urticarial 

Jesions are not seen. 

Moderate swelling involving the deep dermis 

after cold exposure might also be seen in the par

allel condition, cold urticaria, which is a common 
and often harmless phenomenon characterized by 

typicaUy urticarial lesions after cold stimuli (I). 

The etiology of these d isorders is not known. 

To solve this problem most experiments have been 

carried out in· patients with cold urticaria and hista

mine release might be one possible pathogenic 

factor (4, 5). Classic antihistamine therapy has been 

reported to be the drug of choice in cold urticaria 

(3), but these drugs have not proved successful in 

controlling oedema formation in patients with cold 

angio-oedema. 

Recently, combined H 1- and H2-antihistamine 

agents and hydrocortisone were used successfully 

in a patient with cold angio-oedema during heart 

surgery in hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass 

(2). 

We have treated 2 patients with severe cold an

gio-oedema with a H2-blocker (cimetidine). This 
therapy proved to be extremely effective in amelio

rating the symptoms of cold angio-oedema. As far 

as we know, this is the first reported case of suc

cessful treatment of cold angio-oedema with a 

H2-blocker alone. 

CASE REPORTS 

Two patients, a 34-year-old man and a 57-year-old 
woman, presented with a 10-12-year history of typical, 
severe cold angio-oedema. Cold stimulus provoked an in
tense itching and a monstrous swelling of the exposed 
skin area lasting for 8-12 hours or even more. Both pa
tients had learned to live with their symptoms by avoiding 
any cold stimuli. Shortly before the referral to our clinic 

Fig. I. Cold angio-oedema in 2 patients after exposure 
to cold water for 3 min (picture a and b ). Below is seen 
the same hands after the cold test <luring cimetidine treat
ment. All photos were taken 2 min after the cold test. 
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one of the patients fainted dramatically in a swimming 
bath. Classic antihistamines had no effect on their symp
toms. 

General examinations were normal and standard labora
tory studies including complete blood count, C3, C4 and 
C,-esterase inhibitor, immunoglobulins were normal 
and cryoglobulins, cold agglutinins and cold haemolysins 
were not found. A cold test, application of cold water 
( +4°C) on the dorsum of the hand, provoked oedema
of the whole hand after 3 min and, simultaneously, the 
patients felt an intense, painful itching and a transient 
physical discomfort. The oedema persisted for 8-36 hours 
(Fig. I). Urticarial lesions were not observed. 

The patients began a fortnight' s treatment with com
bined H,- and H2-antihistamine therapy (cyproheptadine 
16 mg daily and cimetidine I 000 mg daily). During the 
first few days both patients experienced how the cold 
angio-oedema symptoms had disappeared, allowing them 
to wash hands in cold water, lo walk outdoors in cold 
weather and drink cold drinks without taking any par
ticular precautions. However, both patients complained 
of drowsiness, which they had earlier experienced during 
H,-blocker treatment. A new cold test provoked only a 
discrete swelling of the hand and a weak, short-lasting 
itching. 

The drug therapy was stopped for one week during 
which the cold angio-oedema symptoms reappeared. This 
was confirmed by a cold test which provoked massive, 
long-lasting oedema. 

The patients were then treated with cimetidine I 000 mg 
daily for one week, during which lime the patients again 
were relieved of their symptoms. A cold test provoked 
only discrete oedema of the hand (Fig. I). The treatment 
was then stopped for one week and a new cold test pro
voked massive oedema and itching. 

Shortly after these experiments the male patient got a 
divorce and he emigrated to a warmer climate (Jordan). 

The female patient was treated with a lower dose of 
cimetidine in order to find the tolerated dose, which gave 
no symptoms of cold angio-oedema. With a daily dose 
of 400 mg cimetidine the angio-oedema was almost con
trolled, but <luring this treatment she developed typically 
urticarial lesions after cold exposure and she now fulfiUed 
the generally accepted criteria of the diagnosis ·cold urti
caria'. 

She has now received 800-1 000 mg cimetidine daily 
for the last 8 months and, apart from a mild itching sen
sation after cold exposure, she is free from any symptoms 
of cold angio-oedema. 

COMMENT 

The inability of the conventional antihistamine to 

produce consistent suppression of cold angio

oedema formation may be explained by the fäet 
that histamine may be only one of several chemi

cal mediators capable of producing the vascular 

changes observed (3). Failure might also be as

cribed to inappropriate therapeutic doses, as drow
siness and dizziness are well-known side effects 
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of high doses of these classic H 1 -antihistamines (8). 

Evidence also shows that human skin possesses H2-

receptors (6) which are not blocked by these classic 

antihistamines. 

Our observations show that H2-receptors may 

play an important role in the pathogenesis of cold 

angio-oedema. Furthermore, a low dose of cimeti

dine was able to reduce the cold angio-oedema 

formation, but provoked typical urticarial lesions 

after cold exposure. These findings strongly 

indicate that an urtica1ial lesion might be obscured 

by a massive, subcutaneous, cold angio-oedema. 
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